## BENEFITS AT-A-GLANCE

### Integrators/Industry Professionals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Membership</th>
<th>Tier 1: $600</th>
<th>Tier 2: $1,000</th>
<th>Tier 3: $1,500</th>
<th>Tier 4: $2,500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-20 Employees/Up to $5 Million</td>
<td>21-40 Employees/$5.1-$10 Million</td>
<td>41-80 Employees/$10.1-$20 Million</td>
<td>81+ Employees/$20.1 Million+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Integrator:** Includes a proprietorship, partnership, or corporation that sells, installs, and services commercial electronic systems, including design/build firms.

**Industry Professional:** Architects/engineers, business consultants, design consultants, independent programmers, sales representatives.

**NOTE:** Architects/specifying engineers, business consultants, design consultants, programmers, and sales reps will always default to the Tier 1 level.

### Your Voice

- Member directory listing with company logo
- "We are NSCA" website feature
- Legislative alerts
- NAICS/SOC identification information
- PASS Guidelines & Checklist
- Press release distribution

**All membership levels now include all benefits**

### Your Business Resource

- Technical Assessment Tool
- C-SIP Onboarding Program
- Project Contribution Simulator Tool
- StockroomXchange
- Ignite Job Board - unlimited free postings
- Compensation & Benefits Report*
- Electronic Systems Outlook
- Essentials Online Library
- Financial Analysis of the Industry Report
- Labor Installation Standard
- Guide to State Licensing
- Business Accelerator Partners

**All membership levels now include all benefits**

* The Compensation & Benefits Report is available through your organization’s main point of contact for NSCA membership.

### Your Trusted Advisor

- Monthly industry webinars
- NSCA Sponsored Events
- Use of NSCA logo (website/brochures/business cards)
- Subscription to Building Connections
- Subscription to Inside NSCA e-newsletter
- MAC Partners Consultation
- Strategic Planning Opportunities

**All membership levels now include all benefits**